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INTRODUCTION
============

After fractures of the distal radius and ulna, fractures of the hand are the second most common. They account for approximately 20% of all fractures and the incidence peaks in early adulthood.^[@R1]--[@R3]^ Placement of Kirschner wires (K-wires) is the most common form of surgical fixation, with open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF) being the second most common method.^[@R4]--[@R6]^ Once inserted, a key decision is whether to leave a short portion of the wire primarily exposed or cut short and buried beneath the skin. The wires are usually temporary and are removed within a few weeks. The perceived advantages of burying wires include patient comfort, reduced infection rate, earlier physiotherapy, and the ability to leave the wires in for longer periods.^[@R7]--[@R10]^ Conversely, an advantage of exposed wires is their easy removal in clinic rather than at a second procedure requiring anesthetic. This may reduce contact time and inconvenience for the patient, and financial cost to the health service.^[@R7],[@R11]^ A recent systematic review found low-quality evidence comparing burying or leaving K-wires exposed in the upper extremity with regard to postoperative infection or other outcomes.^[@R12]^ The aim of this study was to investigate current clinical practice, understand the key factors influencing clinician decision-making, and explore patient preferences to inform the design of a randomized control trial.

METHODS
=======

The steering group developed bespoke surveys for hand surgeons, hand therapists, and patients. The "hand surgeon" and "hand therapy" surveys investigated aspects of unit and personal preferences for managing K-wires and the factors that influenced clinical decision-making to bury or leave K-wires exposed (**see pdf, Supplemental Digital Content 1**, which describes clinical practice survey for surgeons, <http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/A746>; **see pdf, Supplemental Digital Content 2**, which describes clinical practice survey for hand therapists, <http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/A747>; **see pdf, Supplemental Digital Content 3**, which describes the patient survey, <http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/A748>). The "patient" survey asked for the top 5 concerns they had about their K-wires. A pilot of the survey was undertaken at 2 hand surgery units. Respondents were asked to complete the survey and provide feedback on the questions. This process led to modification of the surveys. Study data were collected and managed using Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) electronic data capture tools hosted at Kennedy Institute of Rheumatology, University of Oxford.^[@R13]^ REDCap is a secure, web-based application designed to support data capture for research studies, providing (1) an intuitive interface for validated data entry; (2) audit trails for tracking data manipulation and export procedures; (3) automated export procedures for seamless data downloads to common statistical packages; and (4) procedures for importing data from external sources.

A trainee collaborative approach was used to establish a reliable denominator list and representative response rate. The WIRE Collaborative was a group of trainees recruited from the Reconstructive Surgery Trials Network. The Reconstructive Surgery Trials Network is the U.K. clinical trials network for plastic surgery and hand surgery. Collaborators were asked to identify every hand surgeon, trainee hand surgeon, and hand therapist at their unit. Following this, they were provided with links to the surveys hosted on the REDCap system. In addition, they were asked to return 5 patient surveys. In total, 89 hand surgery units were identified, and collaborators were recruited from 58 of these units.

Descriptive analysis was performed for all survey outcomes. For categorical data, contingency tables were built. As these were expected to comprise some cells with low numbers, they were analyzed using Fisher's exact test. The association between variables and surgeons' preference to bury or leave K-wires exposed was studied by calculating raw odds ratios (ORs) describing the effect of a single unit incremental increase (using the 1--9 scales of importance in the survey) in the subjective importance placed on the variable and surgeons' preferences. All variables were entered as covariates in a multinomial logistic regression model.

To control for false-positive associations, a described method was used to adjust the *P* value threshold considered significant for each covariate in an analysis.^[@R14]^ An a priori false discovery rate (Q) of 20% was adopted. The covariates in the model were ordered by *P* value, and each covariate's *P* value threshold was calculated using the formula (i/m)\*Q, where 'i' was the rank of the covariate by *P* value and 'm' was the total number of tests (12 in each analysis).

RESULTS
=======

A total of 797 survey responses were collected. This constituted 423 (53%) surgeons, 187 (23%) hand therapists, and 187 patients (23%) from 58 hand surgery units across the United Kingdom. A majority of both orthopedic and plastic surgeons had no preference (83% and 77%, respectively) for K-wire or ORIF as surgical management of metacarpal or phalangeal fractures (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For those with a preference, orthopedic surgeons favored ORIF and plastic surgeons K-wire fixation. Junior surgeons, who had a preference, favored K-wire fixation over ORIF. Overall, very few preferred ORIF to K-wires regardless of seniority or specialty. The majority of plastic surgeons expressed a preference to leave K-wires exposed (53%) with 34% reporting no preference (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, 41% of orthopedic surgeons expressed a preference to leave K-wires exposed, and 49% of orthopedic surgeons expressed no preference. Only 13% of plastic surgeons and 10% of orthopedic surgeons preferred to bury wires. The majority of junior surgeons preferred to leave the wires exposed (59%), whereas the consultant body was divided between exposed (42%) and no preference (44%). From the responses, only 55.8% of units have a preference, with the remaining units allowing surgeons to decide on a case-by-case basis.

###### 

Reported Preferences for Type of Fracture Fixation Dependent on Surgical Specialty or Seniority (n, %)
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###### 

Reported Preferences for Buried Versus Exposed K-wire Fixation Dependent on Specialty, Seniority, or Unit Preference (n, %)
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A multinomial logistic regression analysis was performed with surgeon burying preference as the dependent variable and the key variables affecting this decision as covariates. Concerns regarding the risk of pin-site infection significantly increased the likelihood of preferring to bury K-wires (versus preferring not to bury K-wires or having no preference), as shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} \[adjusted OR (adjOR), 1.50, *P* = 0.01\]. The nature of the regression is such that this finding is independent of whether the individual was concerned about the risk of osteomyelitis, pain, ease of dressing change, and the other covariates in the model. Conversely, we found that increased consideration of the ease of K-wire removal was associated with less inclination to bury K-wires (adjOR, 0.73; *P* ≤ 0.005). In keeping with this, the ease of removal was positively associated with a preference to leave the K-wire exposed (adjOR, 1.4; *P* ≤ 0.001; Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The association between the consideration of the aesthetic outcome and preference to bury the K-wire was not significant once correction for multiple testing was applied (adjOR, 1.2; *P* = 0.03). The survey items that were related to service provision and economic impact did not seem to influence the responder's preference. Clinicians and therapists were most likely to choose a preference of burying or not based on clinical (pin-site infection, osteomyelitis) and functional (range of movement, grip strength) outcomes.
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Univariate and Multivariate Odds Ratios Describing the Association of Single-unit Increase in the Importance Placed on Covariates with Preferences to Bury K-wires Versus Having No Preference
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###### 

Univariate and Multivariate Odds Ratios Describing the Association of Single-unit Increases in the Importance Placed on Covariates with Preferences to Not Bury K-wires Versus Having No Preference
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A majority of surgeons (83%) reported always giving antibiotics on induction when performing K-wire fixation and 33% always prescribe a postoperative course. Most surgeons reported removing exposed K-wires from phalangeal fractures at 4 weeks (60%) and buried wires at 4 weeks (32%) or 6 weeks (28%). For metacarpal fractures, nonburied wires were most often removed at 4 weeks (60%), whereas buried wires were removed at 4 weeks (28%) or 6 weeks (28%). The reported follow-up periods were 6 weeks (17.4%), 8 weeks (20.3%), or 12 weeks (40.1%). Exposed wires were most commonly removed in an outpatient setting, whereas buried wires were most commonly removed in theater (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Location of K-wire removal.](gox-6-e1747-g005){#F1}

Hand therapists mostly had no preference in terms of whether the wire was buried or not (60%). Pin-site infection and osteomyelitis were major concerns for this group. The hand therapists generally rated patient-related outcomes as more important than the clinician group, including quality of life, patient satisfaction, and return to normal activity. Range of movement was also a key outcome of importance for hand therapists, but cosmesis did not score highly in the hand therapy group compared with the clinicians.

Patients in both the buried and exposed wire groups expressed similar concerns (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The primary concerns were related to the K-wire, their recovery, and associated pain. Patients with exposed K-wires were proportionally more concerned about the risk of infection than the other group.

![Summary of patient concerns. Patients were asked about their main concerns following their own hand fracture fixation with either buried or nonburied K-wires. Free text responses were grouped into themes: "wire related" included wire removal, wire moving, wire catching, and successful fixation of fracture. "Recovery" included further surgical intervention, hand function, return to work, need for further surgery. "Pain" included pain and skin irritation. "Infection" included concerns about the wire becoming infected.](gox-6-e1747-g006){#F2}

DISCUSSION
==========

This study used a trainee collaborative approach to assess the current U.K. clinical practice for managing K-wire fixation of metacarpal and phalangeal fractures of the hand. It identified areas of common practice. These included the lack of surgeon preference for K-wire or ORIF for managing hand fractures and the use of antibiotics on induction. It also highlighted areas of clinical variation, including postoperative antibiotic prescribing, location of K-wire removal, and follow-up regimes. The WIRE Study was the first U.K. hand surgery study to take a trainee-led collaborative approach, which has been used with great success in other surgical specialties.^[@R15]^ The survey response rates were markedly higher than a comparable study from our network investigating preferences for managing mallet finger injuries.^[@R16]^ The collaborative model improved survey methodology through collection of denominator lists and by directly engaging clinicians and patients when completing the survey.

Half of the surgeons expressed a preference for burying K-wires with the other half either having no preference or reporting a preference for leaving wires exposed. This uncertainty reflects the clinical equipoise and low-quality evidence available to inform decision-making.^[@R12]^ Risk of infection was identified as an independent variable in the decision making of those surgeons preferring to bury wires. Infection was also a major concern of patients. However, infection rates are reported to be low in other studies, and it is unclear whether burying K-wires reduces infection rates in the hand. A recent retrospective case review of 695 patients with buried and exposed K-wires in hand and wrist fractures found that exposed K-wires were more likely to be treated for a pin-site infection than buried wires. Exposed K-wires in metacarpal fractures were the most likely to require antibiotic treatment.^[@R17]^ Another recent retrospective series of 1,213 patients, with K-wires left exposed following fixation of hand and wrist fractures, reported that 85 (7%) developed a pin-site infection.^[@R18]^ Five (0.4%) of these patients required further surgery, 3 for osteomyelitis. The rest were successfully treated with antibiotics. Botte et al.^[@R19]^ reported an infection rate of 7% in a series of 137 patients with exposed K-wire fixation of hand fractures. Koç et al.^[@R7]^ reported infection rates of 10% in exposed and 9% in buried K-wires when used in hand fracture fixation. A number of studies use the Oppenheim Classification of pin-site infection, or a modification. It remains unclear whether a pin-site infection has any long-term effect on patient outcomes.

Ease of wire removal was an independent variable in the decision making of those surgeons preferring to leave wires exposed. Removal of buried wires usually requires admission to hospital for a further procedure. This is inconvenient and costly for both patient and health service. A U.K.-based cost-analysis by Koç et al.^[@R7]^ of metacarpal and phalangeal fractures reported a cost per patient of £235.51 and £90.80 for buried wires and exposed wires, respectively. Despite this clear cost difference, surgeons in this study did not score economic factors as being important in the decision-making process.

The survey identified a trend toward surgical factors determining the choice to bury or leave K-wires exposed. This included risk of pin-site infection, osteomyelitis, range of motion, and grip strength. Patient-related outcomes including the Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand scores, cosmesis, quality of life, return to normal function, and postoperative pain did not seem to have any significant impact on the decision-making process. In contrast to the surgeon responses, hand therapists' responses highlighted their interest in the impact on patient satisfaction and quality of life.

Limitations of the study include the geographical restriction to the United Kingdom. The "event rate," which in this case was the preference to bury K-wires, was lower than had been anticipated. Convention suggests that studies should have 10 events per covariate; the regression analysis performed in the present study might be considered underpowered.^[@R20]^ However, the validity of this heuristic has been challenged, and lower event rate:covariate ratios may be acceptable.^[@R21]^ The other option would have been to only analyze a restricted number of covariates, or to generate a parsimonious set using stepwise methods. Neither of these options were considered appropriate for an exploratory study. Instead, the potential for under powering and over fitting in this study was accepted. Our ordinal scales of variables were treated as covariates in the regression analysis rather than as factors, despite not having interval-level measurement properties demonstrated. In the absence of clear a priori hypotheses about cutoffs in the scales, and a desire to avoid exacerbating potential under powering, this was considered reasonable.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

This trainee-led, collaborative national survey of clinicians and patients has identified key areas of clinical variability and uncertainty in the management of patients undergoing K-wire fixation of hand fractures. Decisions to bury or leave K-wires exposed are based on surgical dogma rather than evidence. Surgeon-centric factors seem to outweigh patient center factors in the decision-making process. Our findings along with further public and patient engagement, funded by the British Association of Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgeons, will be used to develop a protocol for a randomized clinical trial.
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